



Fate of the Limnoplankton Discharged into an Outflowing River; Case Study in
the Shoden-Ike and Jokoji River System, Aichi Prefecture, Central Japan.
































































































Sta.１ Sta.２ Sta.３ Sta.４
distance from headwater（㎞） 0.00 0.05 0.30 0.60
discharge（/sec） 0.040±0.030 0.040±0.030 0.029±0.020 0.023±0.024
Total Nitrogen（TN; ㎎/L） 0.95±0.17 1.01±0.15 0.91±0.14 0.84±0.17
Dissolved Total Nitrogen（dTN; ㎎/L） 0.64±0.19 075±0.14 075±0.14 0.70±0.14
dTN/TN 0.67 0.74 0.82 0.83
TN loading（g/day） 330 350 230 170
Total Phosphorus（TP; ㎎/L） 0.051±0.026 0.052±0.023 0.040±0.019 0.036±0.019
Dissolved Total Phosphorus（dTP; ㎎/L） 0.015±0.008 0.015±0.006 0.016±0.007 0.016±0.009
dTP/TP 0.29 0.29 0.40 0.44
TP loading（g/day） 18 18 10 ７
Chlorophyll a（μg/L） 19.3±28.0 10.5±14.4 8.2±12.1 5.3±6.8
Chlorophyll a（μg/L）in Aug. 96.1 34.2 36.3 19.1
Chlorophyll a loading（g/L）in Aug. 21.6 7.7 4.7 1.8
Table１. Concentrations and loadings of chlorophyll a and nutrients in the Jokoji River
The table show annual mean and standard deviation（mean±SD）at each station, and also chlorophyll

















Heptageniidae 0.04 0.20 0.23
Hydropsychidae 0.58 0.12 0.17
n 322 115 139
April
Heptageniidae 0.03 0.29 1.00
Hydropsychidae 0.76 0.05 0.00
n 29 21 12
chlorophylla（μg/L） 4.3 4.3 2.1
August
Heptageniidae 0.08 0.06 0.09
Hydropsychidae 0.67 0.53 0.36
n 24 17 11
chlorophylla（μg/L） 34.2 36.3 19.1
Table２.Comparisonwith species comosition of aquatic
insect communities in the Jokoji River
Heptageniidae; inc luding Ecdyonurus yoshidae and
Epeorus latifolium（grazer）
Hydropsychidae; invluding Cheumatopshyche sp. and
Hydropshyche orientalis （filter-feeder）
n; collected number
Table also shows chlorophyll a concentration in April
and August. Notice that filter-feeder distributed even
in lower stations when drifs algae were rich in the
river water.
Figure２. Photos showing algal remains in guts of two
species of aquatic insects Scale bar in photo
shows 10μmm
２a;Chemmatopsyche sp.（filter-feeder）,filled
by Ceratium hirundinella （Dinoflagellata）
originating from the upper reservoir
２b. Epeorus latifolium （grazer）, arrow
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Fate of the limnoplankton discharged into an outflowing river was studied in the
Shoden-Ike Reservoir and Jokoji River System, Seto City, Aichi Prefecture, Central Japan.
The chlorophyll a concentration in the river water decreased drastically toward the
lower reach. Namely, a large algal biomass represented by 96μg/L chlorophyll a
concentration in the headwater reservoir decreased to 19μg/L after only 0.6km drift,
which corresponded to 92% reduction in the loading base. Annual mean loading of total
nitrogen and phosphorus was also reduced to 52％ and 39％, respectively.
This rapid decrease in algal biomass seems to have occurred by sedimentation and
foraging by net-spinning caddisflies which inhabit just downstream of the reservoir.
The guts of Cheumatopsyche sp.（Trichoptera, Hydropshychidae）contained remains
of dinoflagellata originating from the headwater reservoir.
Key Words; drift algae, mass balance, net-spinning caddisfly, nutrient loadings,
reservoir-river ecosystem
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